
A Startling PriceBreak Today
New goods are tin- - only kind to build liiisin.-ss- . Old Roods accumu-

lating have wrecked many a good estahl'shmeiit.

THROW THEM OUT SELL THEM OUT

Before they have a chance to accumulate. That's the proper thing to

do. Ifs a duty tl'.at cannot lie shirked. It means an absolute riddance

of all summer inei cha inlise it -dgna lizes a quick change of ownership

of all surplus stocks- - it brings mighty ba l'caius.

AND HERE GO THE 5UMMEH THlNC.S, AS THIS AD. BEARS

WITNESS.
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EVERY ANNOUNCEMENT FORCIBLE

OF

Infants' Shoes Children's Shoes Boys' Shoes Shoes Oxfords Oxfords Men's Oxfords

BOYS' DEPENDABLE SHOES WOMEN'S VICI KID SHOES Kx- - WOMEN'S VICI KID OXFORDS WOMEN'S TAN OXFORDS Of MEN'S STYLISH OXFORDS ?

INFANTS' KID SHOES Leather CHILDREN'S AND Peters' "Jiiainor.d Miami'' special. excellent kid. .!:..!ln Rk, OI. b,,x c..llf tan 0!. biack: ension soles, ratine of sizes; fine ,,Uality Russia calf, all sizes; .,ual.ty
soles, genuine Bc values. Sale SHOES Made of nice quality tan regular ?!.7ii values. price. banner $l..".i values. price. black the best there ate at excellent $lMn values. Sale price. soles; 1.,-s- t values. Sale p: .

price, pair kUi- - al1 sizes: values up to $1. iair $j.r.o. Sale price, iair pair

45c 98 c

Duck Hats Children's Hats Babies' Caps Straw Shapes Veils Straw Hats

WOMEN'S STRAW SHAPES WOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS
CHILDREN'S DUCK HATS In CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS BABIES' LAWN CAPS In a large WOMEN'S STRAW SHAPES A READY TO-WEA- R VEILS In Dark ami light effects without Stylish affairs. one of :h-- n.

plain and formerly sold at Good white ones that formerly sold variety of wort?f to 5.J.1HI. fair variety to pick values up chiffon and net. all colors number; values up to $1.. Sale including some pattern ..r:i
LT.c. Sale price at ."l'c. price to r.uc. Sale price kinds; worth up to $1.2:,. Sale price price up to $l".i. Sj price

15c 19c 77c 10c 48c 25 c 31.98

Club Waists Skirts Waists Mohair Coats Waists White Skirts Waists

ss!ffi!i 'ssrjsze st: s RoT- ?- jwna.ss iNIri: zrSk wH,te mss tsfassortment of styles. SKIRTS Made of Indian He. a ery tnmmed; -.- ..I at 1 1

cale. fair assortment of six.es; 'val- - enette. twe.-- d and mohair, strict! v ,e, affairs. I,,,,, or short sleeves; blue, black. reea and Krev; reu- - a supe.b
al. sizes; sold at Poplm. Today at. eachlies up to $1.5ti. Sale price te in respect; values worth up to UMT.. Todavat. each lar 7.r,u values. Sale price n,arly formerly Z$'J?J:: Today at, each worth up to $4.e".'priceup to tS.HU. Sale

99c 99c

Pajamas Suspenders Half Hose Negligee Shirts Men's Underwear Men's Belts Golf Shirts

MEN'S PAJAMAS free MEN'S "PRESIDENT" SUSPEND- - HOSEI Mack!"
d.'-r- s amWan "ei ,

WEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNDER- - OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S MEN'S $1-2-
5 AND $1.50 GOLF

D c M,e e k,fhSS-r- c
WEAR-Xat- ural color; shirts have LEATHER BELTS All styles and SHIRTS-W- bite well color..!,

ERS-Kn- own far and wide as the li.-- le and mercerized: finest andchoice of an.s in the house, .ither -- ,. In white. Krey. Fren h n.k. drawers double sus- - f.oI s int.iUl1ej in this offering. in a large variety ..f fancyf,,.lll(1.irl " article price -- ro'es in tl,e l,u., si.- - t.ri--- '
white or colored. Todavat pair' ' pair"'" natural and blue. Today at r...o value you ever saw. Today at signs, all si.-- s. Sa - pr.ee. ea.

Sale price, garment

Half Price 39c 39c t SSrW 33c Half Price 95c

Ginghams Colored Linens Children's Ladies' Neckwear Lawns Fine Wash Goods

A LARGE LOT OF DRESS GING THE BALANCE OF OUR CH1L- - OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WO- - . nrnnpn WOMEN'S LACE LISLE STOCK- - FINEST 50 AND 65c WASH MA
HAMS Fancy pitjues and percales. ALL OUR 25c COLORED LINENS DREN'S 25c LACE LISLE STOCK- - MEN'S NECKWEAR Stocks, INGS Kxtra fine grades in black TERIALS Plain and f

LAWNS Th t - - soldin a splendid assortment of light From 1'7 to Z inches wide nat- - INGS In black, tan. brown, pink turnovers, chemisettes boleros . ."'x'ni ',
. ,an-

- I'1''! heels and toes, fast every de-ri- iin. ;..in: t.I.iy at
and dark colorings; always at "'i'1 excepted). at, yard blue. Today at. pair included. Today at v'ini " ' ' well worth ."'ic. Sale price. yard
1tc. Sale price, yard " pair

7-- k 12 15c Half Price 7c 25c 25c

BUT ONE BALLOT

WILL Bt REQUIRED

StaUhood Questions Will Be Placed
On General Election Form.

The question has arisen throughout
the territory, wnether the question of
Matehood shall be the gen-e!- il

election jui."c or whether a sepa-
rate ballot is indicated by law. Many
have that there should be
1 ut one ballot, though they :l'e Cis
torbed by the krow ledge that the New-Mexica-

authorities had jecided that
two tallots were necessary mut-- t

r was submittal to AttJtr.ey Oeii'.ral
K. S. Cark CJovernor Kibbey, whi
yesterday received hiH opinion that but
ciie ballot was necessary. Helow is
Kiven Mr. Clark's opinion in full:
Hon. Jos. ,11. Kibtey.

Governor of Arizona,
Phoenix, Ariz..

Dear Sit: I have your of August ."th
submitted through Mr. Sims K y, pri-
vate secretary, in which the qaeolkm is
taised whether there should be a sepa-lat- e

ballot relative to the question
Joint statehood, or whether the ques-
tion to be submitted to the qualified
electors should te included 'n, and
made part of the regular official bal-
lot.

.section 2; of the Knabling Act, pro-
vides that at the general ejection to be
lo id on the tlth day of ..November, 1906,
all the electors. of the territories of New
Mexico and Arizona, raspeii.iv.dy, qual-
ified to at rut h election, are au-
thorized to vote for and choose del-crat- es

to 'orm a con veiitior. lor sail
t. i ritori. s; that at said general elec-
tion, and on the Pame ballots on which
the names of candidates to the conven

tion aforesaid are printed, theie shall;
submitted to said qualified electors

of .'i of the said territories, a
tion which shall stated on the bal- -
lot in Fubstaiice and form, as fol lows:

Yes. No.

"Shall Arizona and New Mexico he
united to on state?"

It is further provided in said para-
graph 24 that such election lifr dele-
gates shall be conducted, and the cer-
tificates of such persons elected to such
convention issue, as far an may be.
in the same manner as Is prescribed
by the laws of said territories, re-

spectively, regulating elections therein
of members of the legislature.

It will thus be seen that the act of
congress ilseif docs not in terras pro-
vide that the names of the candidates
to the constitutional convention and
the question as to statehood shall be
printed upon regular official ballots
upon which the names of all candidatts
are to be printed, neither does it de-

termine whether separate ballots for
these purposes shall be provided. It is
provided, however, that such election
for delegates shall conducted, and
the returns made, and the certificates
of persons elected issued, etc., as near
as may be, in same manner as
is prescribed by the laws of ter-
ritories, respectively, regulating elec-
tions therein of members of the leg-
islature. We may therefore, look to

provisions of our own statutes, in
so far as they may aid the Act of con-
gress referred

Said act, however, express,' provides
that the mures of the candidates to Un-

constitutional convention, and the
question whether the two territories
shall be i::iited one state, shall
be sub: :itted on the public ballot. It
contains no limitation as to what else,
if anything, the ballot may contain, but
leaves that to be controlled by the lawa
of the territories. That is, it leaves
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us free to follow the laws of Arizona
as to whether the names of the candi-
dates to the Constitutional convention,
and the question aforesaid, shall b-- ;

submitted upon a separate or
whether they shall be submitted upon
the regular official ballot, containing
Ihe names of all candidates to be voted
for at said general eh including
members of the legislature.

Paragraph 2327 (section ati) Tiovised
Statutes of Arizona, 1001, provides that

"Whenever a question is to be sub-
mitted to the people r the territory
for a popular vote, the secretary of the
territory shall duly certify the . line to
each county board of supervisors of
the territory, not than twenty-fiv- e

days before the election, and the hoard
of supervisors of each county shall in-

clude the proposition or question to be
submitted in the ballot to be used on
election day."

The "badot" referred to is the regu-
lar official ballot. In view of this, it
is clear that the statehood question
being one that is to submitted to the
people of the territory for a popular
vote, must be submitted on the regular
official ballot, and inasmuch as the
act of congress provides that the
names of the candidates to the consti-
tutional convention must be submitted
upon the same ballot thai the question
c I' statehood is submitted, it follows
that there must but one ballot, and
that all of these matters must be sub-
mitted to the people in manner and
form as provided hv law upon this bal-
lot.

I advise; therefore that the question
to be submitted to the people of the
territory relating statehood, as pro-
vided by said act of congress, be duly
certified by the secretary of the- - terri-
tory to each county board of supervis-o- i

s not less than twenty-fiv- e days be-

fore election, and that said supervisors
also advised that such question, as

we!l as the names of candidates to the
constitutional convention, be submit

1 1
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ted upon the regular official ballot.
Very respectfully yours,

K. S. CLARK.
Attorney General.

o

WANTED

BY ARIZONA VOIERS

Should Be Enlightened Concerning
Finances of Two Territories.

Attorney General K. S. Clark re-

turned Thursday from an official
to the northern counties of the terri-
tory, says the Journal-Mine- r. Speak-
ing of the joint statehood sentiment in
the north, the attorney general
"During my visit to the northern

counties I met and conversed with a
great many people who are mistaken
in many facts relative to joint state-
hood and have assumed an attitude fa-

vorable to it.
"For instance," said, "many were

much surprised to learn that the total
assessed valuation of all property in
the territory of Arizona exceeded that
of New Mexico by over $10.0uo,0J, most
of them believing that the New Mex-
ico valuation exceeded that of Arizona.

"Few of them knew that the terri-toi- al

tax rate of New Mexico is more
than double that of Arizona. Hardly
any of them realize that the average
county tax rate of is much
higher the average county lax
rate of this territory, and very few of
tiiv'in appear to be aware of the fact
that while the territorial indebtedness
of this territory is largely made up of
tha indebtedness of the several counties
which has been funded into territorial
bonds, and which is included in our
territorial debt, there is a heavy coun
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ty indebtedness in New Mexico in ad-
dition to the. territorial debt."

"There is also outstanding in New
Mexico karge issue of ed militia
warrants, exceeding, as is reliably re-

ported, over $l,00o.mio. This being the
case, it of course goes without saying
that should New Mexico and Arizona
ever adopt joint statehood the tirst act
of the new state legislature would be
to fund the enormous county and
militia warrant indebtedness as the
representation of new Mexico in the
legislature would far exceed that of
Arizona. Arizona would be thereby
compelled to pay a very substantial
share of New Mexico's debts ln addi-
tion to her own.

"Very few people in the north appear
to be awaie that although New Mex-
ico's population is nearly double that of
Arizona, New Mexico expends
muc h less money annually in her public
schools than this territory. Under joint
statehood it is easily seen that if the
New Mexico schools are to be graded
up to the present standard of our
schools that this teri itory would
compelled to pay a heavy tax for the
maintenance of New Mexico's schools.

I made these statements to
some of the citizens they were sur-
prised. In my opinion there be
a comparative statement compiled from
the official records of both territories
by the joint statehood committee show-
ing the, true fac ts with relation to the
two territories and a copy of the same
placed in the hands of every voter in
the territory.

"It only requires a consideration
the facts to convince any resident o
Arizona that joint statehood would be
disastrous to this territory. No argu-
ment is required. The facts are suf-
ficient and r.o Arizonian can consider
them w ithout becoming unalterably op-
posed to joint statehood."

Push is a good thing, if too of
it isn't expended on a saloon door.

1906,
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Women's Women's Women's

$1.35 $1.23 $1.95 $1.35 $2.25

Shapes Trimmed

n?s
$3.88 $1.88

Hosiery Women's Hosiery

1EMPE CONVENTION

PROMISES TROUBLE

The Brethren Are All Loaded tor
Hair Trigger Action.

When The Republican yesterday
morning laid bare the secret thoughts,
hopes and ambitions of certain of the
local democracy, it was not supposed
that any real harm would be done,
and of coutse none was intended. The
Republican is for peace, always, even
among the democrats, and proposes to
let them have it even if it has to make
liiem fight for it.

The chief trouble at the democratic
convention in Tempe today, it is feared,
will be between Chairman Smith of the
resolutions committee and Neri Osborn.
leader of the minority o" the commit-
tee. No reference was made in yester-
day's issue to the casus belli. In fact,
it had not then been made public, but
yesterday's events threw new light on
me subject. It is well known that
fhalt man Smith is a great admirer of
Governor Kibbey and it was learned
yesterday that he proposed to have him

by the convention. Mr. Os-

born on the other hand insists that a
democratic convention ought not to en-

dorse a republican, even if he were per-
fect, and forthwith proceeds to receive
a telegram from liisbee, announcing
i he probability of CJovernor Kibbey
making the race for congress on the re-

publican ticket.
The governor of course? denies the

possibility of his candidacy, but Mr.
osborn puts no faith in the denial. 11

would rather tie himself up to an idea
lie originated himself, because he
Knows just what it is worth. Reside
1 e r3.?alls that ca'ficej are sometimes

thiust on men. as in the --ae of M'
Roosevelt. wh had to aicepc the nomi-

nation for ice pltsideiit oi ,air :.i
chances in a convention r;ot.

In other respects nth.ng unusual " --

c lined yesterday except ttu; the pi-tisan- s

of Sheriff Walker -- ry
live in securing prosit s foi todays
convention. It is repoi ted that 'i
ceputy has fifteen in his -- sss--..n a:d
is ready to take all that may Uf

This convention is primarily l

select delegates to Risbee. but if
forces develop enough

they hope to .nakt a shotting that ili
clip the wings of Carl Haydrn's s- -

ambition. The lion and the laii.i-hav-

got to lay down ;ot;e;h-'- r an.!
there is a feeling in som quarters th.!
today's convention may indi.at'' whi. t:

will be on the inside.
o

AN AMUSING INCIDENT.

A young mother chain d to occupy a
seat in front of us on a train last -- '..
savs an exchange, when an an usi::
incident occ urred. She wan vainly

to quiet her youngster who
was apparently about 2 years oid. g

cherub had gormandized vast
quantities "of fruit. nuts. etc.. arid
seemed to be in great mis-r- and
itively refused to be comforted. --

ly an old gentlfinan who was s:ttir.g
beside the distressed mother, whom
we took to be her father. rcnurlirJ
"Jenny. I'd larrup that kid." "O. I

hate to whip a child on a full stom-
ach," she said. "Ioks to me like it'u 1

he an easy matter to turn it " was
the quaint reply.

A man has a good disposition w ht;
he is too afraid of the cook to riti'-i2.-her

coffee. New York Press.
O

There are worse things than n
corespondent in a divorce case one of
the principals, for instance. New York
Press.


